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INTRODUCTION 

Legal Authority 
Th~ ~!:Jtlg~ty !P ~v~!~P ~ QQrnP~h.~Miv~ ~l@tt mr ttl~ iQWil§h.iP gf ~9k@Q§ffl~ ~y th~ ~~k@~~ma T ~wn ~Q(lFd of 
Sup~rvi~o~ by Orginen~ 2QQQ,.1 ~llli! ~y ~~of M!n~te ~~~. Ch~~f 462. 

Purpose of the Comprehensive Plan 
DeveiQPment end adoption of the comprehem~ive plitn by the 
township is intended to prpmpte the public hec:IJth, safety, anc:J 
general w~lfare ()fthe r~sidents of the to~nship. This p!~ll 
provides a means of s~ng forth a unified group of ~ic 
goals and policies iJfld g~nerr:tl plans which will en~ble the 
town board. plaonin~ ®mmission and the citi~ens to review 
current and fllture development issues and proPQsals in light 
of whQt has been deei<led as the most ®sirable plan for the 
Mure physical development and ch~~r of the Township 
of Pok~g~ma. 

This plr:tn hr:ts a variety of uses. l;lectec:J ~nd Appointed 
Farm in Pokegama Township. 

Officials use it ~s a 9a~is fpr ~sions re9(irf'Jing land development infrastnJQt!,Jre irnP,reVemenffi. C]qqyisiti0n and 
utili~tion of public land. capital improvements planning, natural resollr~s prqt~on cmd ttle es~ishment of 
regulamry chan~ .. Pro~rt:Y ow~s ~ll y~ it t9 ~~rmine poten~alu~ gf pr~rty, to establish reasonable 
land veilues. and to make prgperty impfOV~merrt§. f)eVE;I()peffi <mn u~~ the pl~n wh~n ~oquiring property for 
development and e§tQbli~hing street a.li~nmen~ in newly developing areas. 

As new conditions and nee~ ari~ and ~ geCJI~ a.nd flQii6ies of the town ehang~. the comprehensive plan must 
be revi§ecJ to r~~ th~ n~ ®nditiens. It is n~ to update and revise plans on an ongoing basis. The 
comprehensive plan should not be a. striet a.nd Lmyielding d()cument that locks the townshiP into a pattern that may 
not $erve its n~d$ or ~ be~fiei~ to exi$ting a.nd future refiidents. 

From a legal pers~ve, the ~prehensive plan serves as a basis for offici~ controls, which may include 
ordinances, regulations and other prpposals premoting orderly development. Sinee the comprehensive plan is 
intended to coru;eptuali~ a desi~ble arrangement of land uses. the plan and land use controls should be used 
together as a reference and guide when decisions are being rna.® by the planning c0mmiss.ion and town board. 
AHy lclfiQ ll~ ~~~~ tJ'Ii#t ~ §®~d. ifl§llJdh~!J ~Fdifl~fl§§§, fet)YI~~fl§ ~A{;i ~@F p~~~l§, §AO!,Jid ~ 

eensistent and rel~d to the futYre la.n<J y~ plan a~ oY1finecJ in the ~mprehensive plan. If a change of the 
comprehensive plan is made, the lc:Jnd use ee~ls sheuld he revi~d !6, d~rmine if amendment$ (ilre 
ne~~s~. 

1 



BACKQROJJKD 

Location 

Pokegama f owns nip is looarea in soilffiWestern Pine Count)' 
iri east central Minnesota, approximateiy M miies norm of ifie 
Twin cities c:nid 75 south of Duluth off Interstate 35. 

History 

The division bf i3ine City fownsflip createa PoKegama 
Township on January 7, 18ij5. Pokegama in OjibWa means 
"one land jutting off Of anomer aM is also the name of a large 
Jgke With an uneven st\Oreline in tfie tOWnship. Some of the 
earliest activities BY settlets in the state revolved around 
trading posts built by fur traders on bake Pokegama. In 1836, 
a mission antl school were established on the east side of ihe 
lake presiHea over oy PtesbYtetian Minister FrederiCk Ayer. 
On May 24,1841, QakQta Indians attacked the Qjibwe 
settlement at the mission. Scared by the attack, the OjibWe 

Pine County 

~nli>l<e 
@jnilllin tr=r 

!!P'-

Pokegama 
I!!J:iii<Park Township 

began avoiding the mission and soon the missionaries left. When the us Government moved the lildians, the 
mission was abandoned. 

According to local residentS, tne first toad in tfie t6wfisflip area Was from Sunrise Village iii Chisago County to 
Pokegama F atm. fhis roM Closely followed the present day route of County Road 7. bake Pokegama flows into 
the Snake River as it courses along the southern bOard of tile township on its way to the St. Croix River. White 
pine logged in the township was floated down the Snake Rivet to sawmills on the St Croix Rivet. Travelers 
arriving in Pine City by rail on the Nottftern Pacific R~lfoad, HOattJea steamers tor the trip up the Snak-e Rivet to 
LaKe Pot<egama, over a huiitlretJ yeats ago, popular resOttS on lake Pokegatna enteMned vacationers from 
Duluth to Twin Cities and elsewhere. Catetiiig to tfie well-to-do ana fashionable, resorts hired well-known 
orchestras to peiform in their ballrooms. One such resort was nM'led the tuxedO liin and a sandbar neat itS 
location retains the name off uJtedo Bar. Still stlfiding on the sautfi shOre of Lat<e Pokegatna stafi~ me 
Pokegama sanitaiium, established in 1905 to tteat viCtims Of tuberculOsis in the first half of the 2(}lh century. 

Early immigrants to the township inotuded Germans, Bohemians, Russians, and Poles. The early economy of the 
Township was diverse; iMiutiillg farming; legging, darning, hm1ting, fishiflfi, ffappiiig and a oUftOn factory. At one 
time the entire area around bake PQkegama and much of Cross lake was agticultutallaM. Residential 
development over me yearn nas completely eooirGJea OOOlliiMis Wiffi tiw ~pfion ot a ~"'* umMvetor>ed ttMt 
on me we~tefn snore or U3ke Poke§ama. 

Wlthih Pokegatna Towhship, the City of Henriette was pla«ed in 1001 and incorporated as a ony in 192tt 



Concernfi 4bQ\Ill~ w~r gy~!iW ~~~ ~~ ~~§iW t?f ~~!«2~ffl!ffl ~mY"~ ~gk!g~m§ §M~ ~ffi§§ b~k~ ~~~ t9 ~@ 
r~piOO@ffi@~! ~ i"d!YidY~I ~[ffig ~Y§~ffl§ \YM ~f!§~W~O@ OO!!~~ §Y~~: fJQ~§tfY~g ifl1~~&.1~97, the 
sew~~ ggll~gte.g ill tfle sy~t~rn ~rgy(lg b~~ Pgk.~~m~ i§ q~rri~{l yi~ ~n Y~1<jEEftlf<JYf!<1 mein §y§tEEm tg th~ Pin~ 

~~· city !ff}~~nt !f!009~~= All ~gr~~~~t ~~i~~ ~~fl P.~k@g~@ TqWft~hi~ en~ F-?in~ CitY ~r tr~~~nt of 
CQII~~~d ~11t~~ ~d in., 1 ~97, q ~~@9~ ~~~~~n §Y§~m ii.:~~i·~n~tffi~g afflum~ C~~s Lake, locat#d 

Qf1 ttl~ eH§~m oorder of Pgk~Q@ft.'!@ TQWf1§~!lt 

'--/ 

Population Trends 

-
Year Population 

1t10 1,0~ 

19~ 1,40~ 
. ~- --~ ~ ~- < 

19$1) 1,MIJ 
" - ~-

1940 1,17~ 

1~ "7 

1$10 911 
-- ·- ·--· ·-·-

1$70 1011 

1M 1i11 

1$80 1,147 
--

.0 t~O 

Ta.,l~t#1 Pql,(~~ PQp!J~On 
SoUF~: .. N PI;IRning 

The knowJ~g~ Qf ~ll ~-e.fi!!§ P.QP.IJ!~Oil qh~r~m~ri!i~~ i§ ~n ~S.§~ntial QOmponent 
of th~ Plsmning prg~§§. t:}y cm~IY~Ilg gggylgtlgf1 ~f!§Y§ gij@, it !§ pg§§!QI~ to 
estimate Mu.re land t~se p•rns, hoysing demands, ecpnomic development 
trends, and the need for Mu.re community facilities. 

Table #1 to the left illu§trale$ the grQwth of Pokegama Township over the last 
centt~ry, aHd Table #2 below $hews the p,op!,!l()tion tren~ fQr tt\e la$t thirty years 
for Pokegama Township, Pine Co'-'nty, and R~gion 7E (M!IIe La~. Kan(Jpec, 
Qhi~ago, Isanti a11d I{(Jn(J~ Counties). Over the la~t 30 years, the population 
growth rate of the townGhip has been significantly higher than the county. 

-------------Population Pokegama % Pine 0' Region 01 ~lu /0 

Township Growth County Growth 7E Growth 

1V10 1,0$1 - 1§.~~1 - 76.,351 -
-~-.·-~ -- - -- - -

19{10 1,§11 48!Yo 19,$71 18o/o !J9,779 31% 

-- . --
As a whole, non-metropolitan areas of 
MinneSQ~ grew betw~n 1970-1980. 
This growth was fueled primarily by 
individuals and families who choose to 

1"" 
-- 1,147 

~~0 
----~-- ---- --

15'4 21,~ 7% 
-- - -· 

as% ~.~30 ~% 
-- ---

Table #2 Pop!J"'tiqn Tr!l!ldS 
Source: .-N Pl;!!!1!!i!19 

109,178 9114 
- --~-

13G,~44 ~5% 

live in a rural §etting do$e to the 
amenities available in mQst metrQPOiitf:Jn ar~as; e~nd, by the aging gf babY I>Pomeffi (pemQM born tletween 1946-
1964) into their hoysehold formation years. Dyring the 1980s, the rural resurgence of the 1970s en<ied c:Jnd the 
loss of population accelerated in mQ$t rur~ area$. 1:4owever, re~nt growth in the last cen3us decade can be 
attributable to the region as a whole, which experien~d a 36.5% growth in the last 2Q-year period. Much of this 

~r~ t?sft oo mtr!b~P!~ m !h8 pffl~!mity ~ ~~ fw!~ t}rn!! M~ ~e~: ~ w~n ~§ ~ §i~~m~ !~~~ !!'! itJP 
commuting ~nd the lack of av~ilaPie housing in th~ ~tro reQiQn. The spillover effect is baing felt as far north as 
Pine County, especially those arec~s located near the 1-35 corridor. 

Ppgyi~Qn grqj~Q,§ ~tr~ i,gi~~g qn T @b!~ #~; A§ ~Q~~. !}in~ C9!11ltv !~ prQj@gt~(1 t() hgy~ signifi~nt growth in 
~II thr~~ gge PQJJtJiooons. with the mQ§t signi~nt gr-owth ~yning in the 00-t: ~g@ growth, c:t nationC~I trend. 
Wow~er, Region 7~ i~ one Qf only two regi(,)n~ in the ~~ p~je~t;J ~ h~ve gF~ in the 0= 1 ~ ~g~ 
eategety. J 



Year Pine Percentage Region Percentage 
Puffflef population 
detMgraphlss ate 
indicated below as 
wen. taken 
tog&mer, et.irrenf 
and future 
population growtfis 

2030 County Growth 7E Growth ------------
Ages o-19 9,290 25% 53,100 26o/. 

--~-

Ages20~ 12, 13o 32% 13,100 36% 

Age§ SO+ 16,420 43% 1§,300 39% 
f-:---= 

Ti.il:lle #3 Popl.ililtlon Projeetii;l1!> f.:~r Year 20ao 
Souree: Mlli Planning 

Current Population 
Pokegatna townswp 

51% Male 
49%F&male 

Ages 0•19 21% 
Ages 20•49 3io/o 
Ages5o+ 36% 

Housing 

inoiGBte significant growth of the region, 
especially older adults. fhis ttend can have 
significant impact on existing ana future Musing 
developments, and as well, may impact the 
ability of the township government to raise the 
necessary funding to complete township projects 
and replace necessary inffasttuctute. P:urute 
planning should take this into account espegally 
concerning residential development. 

Population growth ana economic development within Pokegama Towns hip are 
dependent on the availability and affOrdability of lldusiiig within the township. 
Knowledge of housing cf\aractetistics, costs, atld ocoupanoy rates ttelps m guide 
a oommunif:Y's fUture development. ~egion 7E haS been experiencing rapid 
growth in the number ahd cost of homes being built. The lack oi atfotdabie 
hOusing in the metro region, the increased ability to commute farther oistances, 
and overall goOd eeohomy has caused a rapid inflation of oousillg construction. 
FirsHime homebuyets, i.e. recently married couples, or ffiose wilfi sffialler 

2oo0Census 
Pokegama fownsllif) 
HoutiftttCb~s 

vaaatiey 
Total unitS """"" 47 4 

91% seasonlil, ffietl!!ati~flsl en 
oiGHiofiAI use 

9% other teastitts 

aousifiUJ'tMile 
93% owner occupiea 

to/o rentals 

HOUSWII'J JJ@S 
tio/o tamuy tiouseliolds 

23% non-family JiousehGtds 

VatuaGtt1ouse 
&f'A. -,r.Buecl ttetween 

$501000-$150,000 
W/o valued D-. 
$1SO;OOO~ta,999 

WtSftuctbtaSubt 
23% &uilt llefote 1!110 

54% ttuiltlietore 1960-1989 
23% built betWeen 1990·2000 

MofitliiY.Mettaage 
63% JiM mofttage 

24% moftjage betvreen 
$700·$999 

23% meitjage tJetween 
$1.~$1,499 

*Actual numbers are found in 
appenaitA 

children, cannot affOrd availaHie Musing witHin me Metro Atea and ate rorced to seek afforaable HOusing on the 

Newty.:6uilt ~auses in P6l<egaffi§ 
rewnsfilf3, 

Employment and Income 

flings Metro Area. 

Pokegama f ownship nas 1 ,468 total housing ut1itS, of wtiicli 68% ate 
occupied. According to tne last census, housing in the township is for 
me most part, family hOusehOlds, owner -occupied, and owned by me 
same family since before 1995. Their value is tJMWeen $50,000 ana 
$1 §O,ooo and ouilt atter 1960. However, 33% Of townsiip residetrts have 
lived in a different hOme ~ince 1 99§; Indicating a growing percentage of 
new resit1ents to the area, 

Recent census information indicates tflat over 9004 of Pokegama fownsnip residents ate employed and oommute 

4 
outSitJe me toWnsHip mr work; mean travel time to work is 30 minutes. 42% nave a nign salool oogree 



--------.-----
1999 Per Capita 1989 Per Capita i 999 Household 1989 Household 1999 Average 1989 Average 

Income Income i,led1an Income f.led:an Income Household Household 
Income Income 

PQk.Qiiim~ 
Township 

$1Q,Q~7 I10,Z11 M1,1tM Slfi,ltQ MI,$QI $g8,46P 
~ -- --·- ~- . ~- -~ 

Pin~Q~un~ 111,44§ $1,fi., 131.311 $31,1,1 $44,131 ~~~.no 
-"- - ---·- - ---- ~-

~iftfl fti f11!141 l1t011 = 121,117 111,411 SJo,no 
~ -. 

Ta~!e #MI11~ l!'lfQrmpn 
~()~~~: llltf P!!tnni"g 

with another 7% obtaining a bach~lor's d~gr~. 2~% of ~~ig@nts ~reemployed in production, transportation and 
m~erial moving occupations, 21% c:~re ~mpiQy~d in mana.ge~nt, professional and related occupations, and 21% 
are employed in sal~s and office oceup~ons. 

1999 Per C~pitallncom~ wa$ $19,0~7; 1999 Hgy~hQid Medi~n incQm~ wa.s. $41,qQ4, ijnQ 19Q9 A\fefage 
Household Income was $49,308. 49% of ho!,ls~holds earn between $35,000-$74,999 al'ld 92% S,how "earnings" 
a$ t.tl~ to,p typ~ t>f in~me. T a~e i4 above illustrates in®me <ihanges fo,r Pgk~g~ma. iQWn~hip, Pin~ Cmmty, and 
RegiQn 7E since 1989. Per capita income for Pok~gama has increa$ed 85% si~ 1989, whil~ Pine County per 
capita has incr~ased 82% and Region 7E has incr~8$~d 700~. HQusehold inCQme has Fisen significantly since the 
pr~viP!JS ~11§YS (1 ~99) I oo!tl in Pg~~g~ma T 6WH$hip and Pine County. Avera~ HOU3eh()ld Income for the 
township h8$ risen 73.,k and 74% tor Pine Co!Jnty. The entir~ r~ion sWJ a. Per Capita Inc-ome growth of 67% 
since the 1990 cen~us. 

Soils 

The soils of th~ township often inft!Jence th~ land use patterns and level of development. Much of the township's 
soils consist of the Dalbo-Brickton Association, soils whi(:h are nearly level, moderately w~IH:Jrained and 
sof'Jl£ttimes, SQmewh~ poorly drained, These s<>ils h~e an underlying stratum of oalc;iqm cart>ol'late or limestone. 

Oth~r s~Qn~ <>f th~ wwnstJip's §<>!Is lR m1~ !JP of th~ Mila.ca-Ronn~by Association, which are nearly level to 
gentty ro.llinQ afld ~fft@Wh'* I)O()fly df~ned. fh• ~ils h9ve a friable tlr'i>wnish upper subsoil and dense reddish 
fine lol;ln subsoil. Also dispersed thro(Jghout the township are soils macte !JP of the Greenwood Loxley-Boseman 
Association which ~e m~arly ltwel and PQOrly drained peat and muck soils. 

The Table on pa~ six illustr~ ma,ny of the existing $()11 ~s 

within Pokegama Towns hip and their properties with r~ard to 
f!~i~~~@l ~!Ji!~~~~, 

Climate 

The Glimate of Pine County is eontinental, characterized by 
severe winters and warm summers. Table #5 giv~s annual 
mei!Jn te)mperature~ for the i!Jfe~. 

---
Month Mean Montn Mean 

1 ernperature Temperature 

7.~'" J91y 68,~ f 
··------~ ---- -

14.6F AYQUst 66.3F 

27,~1"" ~'-~P@f ~.4~ 
-- -· - ~-

April 4~,7 F O~ll~r 44,~ F 
- .... -·- --~ -·~ 

Novemlw 28.6 F 

J11ne 

T•!e fi 1fi1.!0QQ ~ "fentper ... re 
~~~: ~ ~l!mii!PI~Y ()ffi~, M" <j 



- -
Table #6: Soil Types 

Source: Natural Resource Conservation Ser'tice and Pine County So;l and l'1later ConservatiOn D1stnct 

Milaca 152 9albo 133 i=reoo264 M&-a 164 GuSfiing 2o4 Btlcktoo 124 Omega 188 

Septic - - - - -
* * m * * * ---

sfiallow - ..;_ -- -
Excavations s s m m s • • 

Dwellings wto -- -- -- -- ::-

casements NotUmited _ _!!! _jL ~ • Net bimited --- --
Dwellings w/ - -
basements ~- .. * m ~ .§ 

.. Not billlited 
·- --·--

Small - -
Commerciat Nat Ufrliteo * am 4ffi .§ 

.. Not Ulllited 
~ildings 8* m -- - ·--

Local Road - - -
and Streets §. * m * ~ * Not billlited _.;;. 

Lawns, 
landsCaPing, .§. NotUrmted Not billlited .§. .§. Not limited §. 
golf fairytays - . -

1-JignWater 
Table (ft) 3-5 feet 2.5-5.6 teet 2-3,5feet 2~3teet ;2;~.5feet ,!);;t5feet 0 

·---

bEOEND 

8 - percent slope, i.e. 8=8%, 4=4% 
< - less tflan 
> - greater than 
s - slight limitation 
m - moderate limitation 

Existing Land Use 

0 -
c ~ 

-
* 

severe limitatiOn 
information not available or rated 
cave.;;in hazard on excavations atid trenches 

means all Slopes have severe limitations 

Within Pokegama Township lies 36,416 acres of lana. fhe acres am Classified differenUy deflenHing on meir use. 
The largest of these classifications belongs to 
agriculture which currertUy accounts for just over 
60% of Pokegama Township land use. Residential 
land use follows agriculture; oooupying about 32% 
of the land. Mowever, Within the "residential" 
designatiOn lies several sub-Gategoiies inCluding 
mylfi-Yse h9ysin~1 non:..h9mestea9 ne~:~siilg; aM 

most MtaDiy, seasonal rnereaoonal use wnicn 
accountS tor o\i@f 35% 6f ()~raii msiMntiai iaM 
~Jse: Acoofaihg to llie ~99b Ger;sus of Population 
and Housing Charactei1stics, 511 units were 

Type of Land use Acreage Percentage ---
Agriculture 22,915 63% 

Seasonal, ~tion 

Residential 7,740 21% 

vacant 2% 

2% 

2% 

falili fl biting bind Use in fiaitettama To'tiiship 
sau;ee: PU~t! County Assessors Office 

designated as seasonal recreational use; AtOOrc:Jing ro me same census in 2000, the number dropped to 430, a 

J3% unanfie: AS ~egion 7~ fiatl a 26% groWffi over tne past ten yeafs, ffiis arop may He afttli>utabie to f) 



tyrngv§f {)f th@§~ P.Ftl~!'ii@§ tmm §@~§@~e! m M!=!!ffl@ ~§!~@ffl!~L ~~~~!~ ~!§ ~~~ ~~~~@~ ~ ~~!~ ~~~ 
pali<?ie~ ~ ~h~ tfmn~hi"; Sf:~B,nal ~ati(}rtal hemes are ~ea at a higher r~ (non-hQftl@s.~~d. r~~) clrlcf 

~ " 

theoretically use less services, while full-time residences (;lre t~ed. c:~t a !<?wer rc:~te c:lllcf l:l§e mgre §erviQe§. i.e. 
~~./ schools, roads, sewers, etc. This should be e~ PQint of inter~~t w~efl ~n§!Q§'inQ the fYtY~ 9~9!§ em~ P-EJ!!~!~§ ~9t 

Po~~g~m~ TQWn~hjp Wi§~§~ m !mP!~ment 

C~mmereiall~fld Y§@ ~H,f,t .@X@fflm ~~Fie§ f@J;)f@§@ftt *A@ I~*~~ Y§@§ .~ I~Ad iA 13~~~§effle f(i}WA§hit), ~e§A 

accounting for 2% of overall land use. Most of the commercial acres are owne(i by the railroad. which may 
become available in the future. All of the ~reage within Pokegama Township is §pre9d out over multiple 

designatiQns and i& de~iled in Table #fi 

Transportation 
On page eight is a map of exisijng roads and their designation within the Town~ hip ~fe~d. gy tile Minoe§ota 
Depaf'trnent of Tran$portation. Pokegarna Township h~ a major fr~way running ttm~ugh the ea~t end of the 
township, Interstate 3§, which runs north to Duluth and south to the Twin Cities Me.tffi ar~a anE1 tne.n OIJt of the 
state. This road is maintained by the State of Minne~ta. along with Highway 1 07. wh~h nm~ fiQfth-south through 
the western portion of th~ township. The rest of the ro~g$ tr~vef'$ing PQ~~c:~m9 T QWrl~hiJ:? ~r~ m~!ntained by 
either Pine County or the Township. fwo r(Jilrpad lines e~miing nort!TS,Quth r1.1n throl!gh Pq~~oornc:~ Township 
on either side. 

Existing Water Systems 
On page 9 is a map detailing the water systems in Pokegama TQwnship. There are two larger lakes and several 
smaller creeks and rivers oomprising the wc:rterwcws in Pok~gama Township. The largest of these is Pokegama 
Lake and the Snake River. Smaller ones incll!d~ Mud Creek, Pokegama 
Creek, Cross Lake. and Mission Creek. (See map on page nine) With the 
excep~on of Mud Creek, the other waterways are connected either throl!Qh 
Pokegama Lake or th~ Snake River, which con~ Pokegama Lal<e with 
Cross Lal<~. The Snake River g~ginme~ in K~n~b@c Coyoty (w~t of 
Pok~g~ffliil TQWn§hip), flQW$ intQ Pokeg@m{ll~~. oonne$ t9 Cro$$ Lake 
and runs through Pokegama Township and into Chengwatcma Township, 
Pine County and finally meets the St Croix River on the e~stern edge of 
Minnesota. 

Mission Creek runs almost north/south flowing inte the Snake River originating in the township north of Pokegama. 
P9~g~m@ Cr~~k fi(}W§ ifl~9 P9k~~iMH~ '=5lk~. 9fi~!Aef.il1~ jn ~~11~~ QQ!:JI"'W ~!1Q ~gwin9 ~QYttl~~~t into Poke9~a 
Township. Mud Creek flows into the Snake River in Kanabec County. 
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f.) 

g.) 

h.) 

j.) 

~,) 

L) 

m.) 

n.) 

Mon~()r and controll~nd IJseS which contfib~ tq ~ft>S.iQfl! pq~IIJ\i~~ ~mg ~!! OO!lt~min.~Qil. 

Require property owners ®\~eloping or iffl(.l~ving the.ir land to ~ijf tn~ QQ§§ qf inffastructLJre 
imprf)v~~n§ ~n~ fl1t~g~ @ny ~clverse offs~ imp~cts. 

~~§tfim ~~~~~ffl thm wm ~~9~v~!y .~@§t th~ ~!Jality ~ ~~~! ~'\!~ym~m~ ~f ~ffi~l1>'. ~@~I!~. 
~ncl safety of the residents of the tpwnsh1p. 

~~~r~ th~ ~ny ~el()pment thlilt miily ®cur in th~ tQwn~hiP. in the fytyre will be comp~~ble with 
the capability and limitati(;ms of th~ l~ric:t. 

The direct and indirect fiSCCJI imp~ of growth iill1d liilnd deveiQpment activities on the 
t9Wil§h!P. c:p!,Jnty ~ncl ~QQI cli~trim ~hould be reviewed and considered when reviewing 
proposals to insure then new deveiQPrnell§ p~ it$ fCliF ih~ wr pyblic servi~s and capital 
improvements anc,l does not rest~lt in an undue fiscal byr®n on the ganeral Public. 

Sy§@in I()Cql qontrol Qf land u~ POliCY and administr~on by respecting landQwners' and citizens' 
rights and re;PQO§ibiliti~. ~veloping oons~nt land u~ Pf)lieies, pr~durf#s and practices to 
lle y~c:t ~Y ~II parties within the township and ensuring q<?J1si§t@llt e!lfQr~m~m qf I€!W~ ~!ld 
orclin£~~$. -

Establish a review process for conditi<mal U$El5. 

Agricultural Goals 

1.) 

2.) 

3.) 

4.) 

~,) 

§,) 

Work to preserve the economic vitalitY m agriculture in f?oke.9ama TQwnS.~ip, 

Use all available means to rete~in existing prQductive agricultural lands and encourage the use of such 
lang~ for a variety of agricultural USE$ (which includes without limitation, row crops, fruit and berry crops, 
nurseries, p~tyre lands, etc.). 

Promote and, maintain the open ehar~er of agricultural di$triet$ and prime agricultural land in order to 
preserve large parcels of land for farming, qrchards., live;tock proqygion, tree f€!fff1S., cqmmynity 
supported gar~~. ljng other litgfleultyral u~ or as open space. 

Promo~ wi~e land managemc:mt so then the land is undiminished for future generations. 

PrgmQ!~, w!~ ~~r jt,J~~gi~ons ancl a~ncie;, le~islation and re~ul{:ltions thcrt encmtr~g~ preS,ervation of 
agricultun~lland and open space. 

Policies 

A§!?YfE1 @9fi~yltyr@l y~es remain the deminant us.e whenever new residential u~es are 
introdYC.~ in~ an agric;yltyral ar~ - a right~ farm i~ pre~umed. 
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b,) ~nGourage transfer of land and develojJrflent rights to preserve agricultUral usage. 

c.} J3resei'Ve 3gncUiturallaM, open spas, aM weftands using existing aM new m&tflods of 
conservaficy. 

d.) Enoourage good soil and water oofisefVation practices to protmrt the grnundWatet and to reduoe 
or elirniiUim san efo§i6rt 

e,) Establish mnlfig ffiaf is oonsistent with agricultural and open spsce preservation. 

f.) Discourage residential development on lands suitable fOr agticultural use aftd adnete to planning 
practices that Will alltlw existing tamls to oontihue operating without externiill ptQssures, 

g.) PrOhibit the construction of new streets in the agricultural zones e~ to the extern 
township ordinances ana tfte toWnsfiip determine mat a toad will tit with tne overall toad plan or is 
necessary in order to allow a property owner to u~ the property in k~ihg With the agncultural 
zmlittg aM all other toWnship ordinances. 

h.) Control the upgrading of existing roads aM construction of new roads whioh would serve to 
enoourage non'"fatm development in the agricultural zones. 

i.) firtooutage the use of "Open Space Designs• or Planned Unit Developments where the 
suDdlvlti()n permanentJy preserves open space er agriGlllturallatld uS&s or creates transition 
zones with adjoining zones; 

j.) In areas Where agricultural and rtofl.;.agnoultural uses intetface, the non-agticultural developer is 
responsible for any desired screening, WhiCh must not iriteffere With the agricultural use. 

I<.) Residential use of a parcel will not set a precedent tor granting residential use of another parcel of 
related physical type in the Agricultural zones. 

I.) Assure that agntultural development is oonsistent with polities that preserve the rural ohatacter of 
the township. 

m.) tJisooUrage high density feedlots. 

n.) Discourage large itldustrial-si:ted development. 

Rural Residential Goals 

1.) Maintain toe mwnsnip's overall loW aensifY and preserve the rural character of Pokegama Township by 
encouragiflg resiaential development primarily in designated residential areas. 

2.} to iaenfiJY §Uifa618 afeas where ilmltea develOpment will99 anowea, prevent inggmpafi~H laM yses, and 
establish l~nd uaes ana development patterns apptoptiate for the level of services aM facilities availal>le. 

3.) to efif:!f:>Urage development in rural residential afeas mat dOes not requite putlfic sew&rs; w~ater 
treatment, water ana other serviCeS that the township dOes not provide. 



4.) Work to improve substandard housing. 

5.) To provide for development in an orderly manner that will retain Pokegama Township's remaining rural 
character and protect the township's health, safety and general welfare. 

6.) Allow for home occupations and home-based businesses that do not alter the residential character of the 
zone. 

a.) Lot size alone does not determine a parcel's suitability for on-site sewage treatment systems. 
Such suitability depends upon soil types, depth to water table and bedrock, slope, whether the lot 
is in the floodplain or a wetland, and other physical features and environmental concerns. Lots 
may be required to be larger when physical conditions warrant. 

b.) Guide future higher density residential development to areas in which public water supply and 
sewage disposal can best be provided. 

c.) Development shall be discouraged in those portions of the Township, which have significant 
areas of unsuitable soils or topography for buildings. 

d.) Require a minimum build able area of contiguous build able acres according to applicable zoning 
ordinances. Each building lot shall have enough area with suitable soils as dictated by current 
code. 

e.) Permit no commercial or industrial uses in the Rural Residential Zone, except agricultural and 
horne occupations as permitted by ordinance. 

f.) Require a minimum according to zoning ordinances of frontage on a public streetfor all lots in 
order to provide adequate separation of houses to preserve the rural atmosphere, reduce the 
need for setback variances by providing an adequate lot width, provide adequate separation and 
limit the number of driveways onto collector streets to ensure safe access and traffic flow, and 
work to eliminate long and narrow lots and irregularly shaped lots, because both are difficult to 
define and develop. 

g.) Require each applicant for a building permit to demonstrate that there is sufficient area on the lot 
within all setback requirements to construct a house and all allowable accessory structures. 

h.) Encourage the continuation of existing agricultural uses on parcels in the rural residential zone 
and consider zoning for agricultural preserve where appropriate and when requested. 

i.) Permit rural residential subdivisions that best utilize the available build able land, protect 
environmentally sensitive areas, retain open spaces, maintain maximum vegetation and tree 
cover, and ensure the protection of surface water and groundwater. 

j.) Prohibit land uses which are inconsistent with the rural character of the rural residential zone and 
which might place excessive demand on township services. 

k.) Encourage the use of "Open Space Designs" or Planned Unit Developments where the 
subdivision permanently preserves open space or agricultural land uses or creates transition 
zones with adjoining zones. 

1.1 
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1.) Pokegama Township recommends innovative growth management policies to provide for planned 
unit development (PUD) that allows flexibility in land development practices. 

m.) Development shall be consistent with the needs and desires of the Township, be located on or 
have direct access to existing, maintained roads, and not adversely impact any existing land 
uses. 

n.) The Township will encourage quality housing for its residents by working towards minimum 
standards for dwellings. 

o.) Nuisances shall be address to prevent a depreciative effect on adjacent properties, and to not 
threaten the health, safety and welfare of the public. 

p.) Improve the available housing through federal and state housing rehabilitation programs. The 
Towns hip will actively seek state and federal grants and loans for housing rehabilitation and 
energy conservation. And the Township will work to establish incentives such as federal and 
state housing rehabilitation funds to encourage housing rehabilitation and energy conservation. 

q.) The Township recommends that residential development in rural residential areas of the township 
be established at densities, which minimizes the loss of agricultural lands and disruption to 
agricultural practices. Further, the Township recommends that residential densities be 
established such that they do not detract from the existing rural character of the County. 

r.) Pokegama Township will encourage commercial and private builders to implement adequate 
construction practices for all construction activities in the Township. 

s.) The Towns hip will rely on Pine County to administer and enforce on-site sewage treatment 
system design standards consistent with the State of Minnesota rules and statutes; however, the 
township should look for opportunities to encourage Pine County to adopt alternative system 
preference standards. 

t) Establish design standards, performance standards, and a review process for conditional uses. 

u.) Develop flexibility in ordinances to allow appropriate uses for home occupations and home-based 
businesses. 

Residential Goals 

1.) Work to improve substandard housing. 

2.) To identify areas suitable for development, prevent incompatible land uses, and establish land uses and 
development patterns appropriate for the level of services and facilities available. 

3.) Assure that Pokegama Township residents have access to safe and affordable housing in good 
neighborhoods and encourage the development of housing that meets the needs of all township residents. 

4.) Pokegama Township will encourage new development in areas that demonstrate the potential to provide 
adequate public services and facilities such as utilities, transportation systems, water and sewer, at an 
economical cost to the township. 
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5.) Proactively encourage housing and property maintenance to ensure stable neighborhoods and maintain 
property values. 

6.) Assure that the development or redevelopment of substandard lots or lakefront properties does not 
adversely impact the character of existing residential neighborhoods. 

7 .) Allow for home occupations and home-based businesses without adversely impacting the residential 
character the zone. 

8.) Restrict urban-style residential development and densities, including multiple family residences and 
mobile home parks to higher-density residential areas, so long as they provide adequate water and 
sanitary sewer services and do not adversely impact the character of existing residential neighborhoods. 

JD.'ollccies 

a.) 

b.) 

c.) 

d.) 

e.) 

No structural development shall be permitted on soils with severe or very severe limitations 
unless acceptable engineering safeguards are employed. 

Permit no commercial or industrial uses in the Residential Zone, except home occupations as 
permitted by ordinance. 

Require each applicant for a building permit to demonstrate that there is sufficient area on the lot 
within all setback requirements to construct a house and all allowable accessory structures. 

Require landowners to install and maintain driveways from the road frontage of the lot to such a 
standard that emergency vehicles will have ready access to all buildings. 

Within service areas, where public utilities are not provided in advance of development 
residential land uses and residential subdivisions should encourage and provide for planned unit 
development and, or clustering of residences in such manner to allow for existing on-site utility 
systems with potential for providing public utility systems in the future. 

f.) Encourage site plan review for significant residential development activity to ensure the efficient 
provision of facilities and services, energy conservation practices, aesthetically pleasing site 
design, and minimum impact to the environment. 

g.) Development may be accommodated, but shall be consistent with the needs and desires of the 
Township, be located on or have direct access to existing, maintained roads, and not adversely 
impact any existing land uses. 

h.) 

i.) 

j.) 

k.) 

Encourage residential additions, remodeling and reconstruction to fit within the neighborhood 
context. 

The Township will encourage quality housing for its residents by establishing minimum standards 
for dwellings. 

Encourage rehabilitation or where necessary, redevelopment of substandard units, using 
available state and federal programs, as well as private development or public action. 

Improve the available housing through federal and state housing rehabilitation programs. The 
Township may seek state and federal grants and loans for housing rehabilitation and 
energy conservation. And the Township may work to establish incentives such as 
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1.) 

nt) 

federal and state htiusing rehabilitation funds to entOurage Musing rehabilitation ana en~W 
consetvauM, 

Pokegama Township will encourage commercial and ptivate builders to implement 
adequate construction practices tot all ronsttuctidfi activities in the Townsnip. 

, I 

Qefine density afld intensity standards mt me wwnsHi(l 

o.) Develeip flexiBility in ordinances to allow appropriate uses for home occupations and hol'fi&oased 
businesses, 

Environment and Natural Resources Goals 

1.) To assure compatibility of development with the natural environment. 

2,) To protect and preserve tile natural resources of the township. 

3.) To protect, preserve and enhance the township's unique envitdflrnental, scenic areas. 

4.) To provide for the proteCtion of the township's residents alid property from natural and man-made 
hazards; 

5.) Promote clean sufface atld ground water supply. 

6.) Protect groundWater recliarge areas, such as weuantts. 

7.) Protect air quality. 

Policies 

Watet•·· 

a.) When t10t preempted by the state, protect gfouna ana surface water. 

o.) Promote ana encoura~e me preservation ana me aevelopmenf ot wetlaMs. seffia6ks, 
ana otller means of pfeseruln§ of enfiancin§ water quaiity. 

c.) the quality atld quantity of groundWater resources soould be pre~ervid by tne appropriate 
regulation of all development activities whiCh nave me potetmal of impacting the water resources 
of the area. 

d.) Protect surface water by r>reserving shote landS, wetlands, water bOdies, floodj)lains, sffeams 
ana riVers. 

e;) Natural ciramage systems aiid ground water rectiar§e areas snoulo B@ preservea aM alterations 
pF<>niBit@a t6 mese systems ana areas wruen aaverHiy mteet me natural runoff ana infilftation of 
Wafer. 

t.) RtH1Uiffi pffi§@Neltion 6f grounHWatet reehatge areas tfirougH laM detlitation m siitldivisions, 
jt) scenic easements and tfirougn zoning use petmits. 



g.) Preserve and protect all drainage ways. 

h.) Encourage proper sealing of all abandoned water wells. 

i.) Maintain and develop water drainage in such a way to prevent damage to neighbor's property). 

j.) Discourage development in areas subject to flooding or areas that would contribute to flooding, 
erosion or sedimentation. 

k.) Require erosion control and other improvements in major drainage ways in all developments. 

1.) Protect and preserve steep slope and highly-erodable areas. 

m.) Prohibit the discharge of pollutant into water bodies, water courses, wetlands, and groundwater 
recharge areas. 

n.) Cooperate with all applicable governmental watershed management organizations to improve 
groundwater quality regardless of the jurisdiction involved and their limits. 

o.) Encourage the spreading of animal waste in an environmentally sound manner. 

p.) Restrict contaminated soil storage or disposal in the township. 

q.) Minimize soil erosion (filter strips, riparian buffers, contour farming). 

r.) Encourage utilization of sound soil conservation practices for all agricultural operations to reduce 
soil erosion. 

s.) Use sound soil conservation and engineering practices in the design and construction of all 
streets and driveways to assure soil stabilization. 

Development-

t.) Assure that any development that may occur in the township in the future will be compatible with 
the capability and limitations of the land. 

u.) Require all development to be located to preserve the natural features of the site, avoid areas of 
environmental sensitivity and minimize negative impacts and alteration of natural features. 

v .) Encourage preservation of wetlands, creeks, and green spaces not suitable for farming, to 
provide wildlife habitat and natural beauty within the township. 

w.) Encourage the preservation of standing groves of healthy trees. 

x.) Encourage the preservation and maintenance of agricultural lands and managed forest lands. 

y.) Pokegama Township recommends that structural development be discouraged from occurring on 
soils that exhibit any of the following limitations: (a) slope in excess of 12'lk; (b) wetlands, peat or 
muck areas; (c) areas where bedrock is within six feet of soil surface; (d) high water 
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tables; (e) ~oils subject to !;ev~e wind or waw erosi()n; (f) soils of low ~al)illty. 

z.) 

CefiAfil·-

bb.) Work ih cooperation with federal, state and local agertcies involved in environmental issues. 

cc.) Prohitlit fire, incinerator, nuClear or medical waste stotage or c:Dspo~l in the township. 

dd.) Promote sound use of sand and gravel resources including the reclamation of commercial arid 
gravel operations; 

Commercial and Industrial Goals 

1.) Encourage commercial and industrial uses that develop a sound w base. 

2.) Concentrate future commercial and iMusmaloevelopmetlftg eXisting oommefCialliMusttUil disfiictS Within 
the township. 

3.) Encourage home occupations. 

11 

Policies 

a.) Through zoning and efficient land use planning, encourage commercial development, Doth 
existing attd fUture, to develop afld expana in areas Msignated as suitable tot oommerci~ll growth. 

b.) Replace existing ott-site sewer treatment facilities when a joint sanitary sewer sy5tem becomes 
avaiiaf>ie. 

c.) Require comrnercial/industtiallservlce businesses to be served by major streets or have easy 
access to major streets. Discourage induSftial-onemed traffic ttorn using residenlial 
streets. 

d.) Ensure that adequate services, off-street parking, and off-street loading facilities are available 
prior to ail new commerCial or iMuSttial aevelopmetit. Require iiidusffial uses to effectively 
screen part<lhg, loading ana storage or other actiVities ftom vieW. 

e.) Restrict lhdUstrlat development to those uses that dO not generate large amountS of sewage arid 
can e~erate effitienfty on an on=site staM~r(l dtain field approved bY appiloallle ordinances. 

f:) ~esmet mttustnatuses ta toose Wtiiefi M nEil pgse a mmat tG air 9r gr9unawatet. 

g;) Hazardous waste facilities will net be allewea in the iMusttial zone. 

h;) All proposed industrial uses must oomply With the pettermanse standaras in me orainances, as 
amenooa ftom time to time. 
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L) T~~ f~~§h!(} wi!! !!V!!~ §i~fi@~, 1~11~a,pin9~ bellllil'!q! ~n,inq! ~1Jf1g, QgQF ~n.g QUl~F 
cc,mtrols throygh it$ ~ning Qrdin~ncf}s to prot~ aciacent are~ fmm adverse impact by 
in9~~tri~l !:1~~~· 

j.) A!l cgmm~rgjal u~~ ~h~ll ~ ~llvir~mmgllm!!Y ~11!911, 

k.) ere~e ~R~i~t>t1i;tl !:1§~ ~~fl~!f~§ ~F h~~ §y§ifl~~~ th~ ~F~ th~ f§§i~§ffli~! §h~f~§~F ~ 
surrounding areas. · 

Transportation Goals 

1.) Preserve and enhance the quality of rooo$ in the township. 

2.) To provide sme and adequate roads for tile mobility of the put>lic. 

3.) To enhance the right~f-way of the public roaQ$, 

4.) Continue $Wd~ to ypgrade all S,yb§tandard town$hip roads. 

~-) Conduct an annual road review of Township street conditions. 

Policies 

a.) 

b.) 

c.) 

d.) 

e.) 

f.) 

~J 

h.) 

i.) 

j.) 

Where desirable and s•. maintclin existing gravel roaqs, thereby t'flah'lijlining the rural character 
and reducing the potentit;~l run-off. · 

The investment in and mobility of the existing transportation system should be protected by 
instituting appropriate land use, density, building setback and access controls. 

Participate in planning with the County Highway Department in developing road standards that 
are in keeping with the rur~ charCJeter of the township. 

Provide for the pO$Si~le f)xt,em;i«;~n of allloct;~l s1f~ts in new subdivisions to minimize the use of 
GU~~sacs. 

Require minimum setbacks from the centerline of streets, through zoning and subdivision 
ordinances, to assure adequate rights of way in the future as streets are upgracled. 

Require right-of-way dedi~on tor eXi$ting et:~Sement roads and future streets whenever land is 
subject to Township approval. 

f~ ~ygi~ !fmfi.~ t\~~~ ~f'~ gtl~~~~ I~! f!ClYif! fi9~t ~91e, iftle,f~~ti.C?fttj whe,"e,'!~f pe~§i~l~. 

Q~tjinetf: s.~ i,.~~fl§ Wi!h ~dj~nt oommyniijg~. coynty and st:ne ag~ncies. 

~s!abli~h eontfels fef tewnship ~~~s ~ P~et afld p~serve the fight,of;;way. 

Require that the con5,truc;tion Qf n~w developm~nt which m~y impact township roads include the 
CQ$t to r~pair S,ueh rea~ in~~~~ PI'Qiem ~~t 



k.) Re~uire those whO cause excessive wear aM tear on the tOWnship toadS to be responsible for 
me wst to repair aM reswm those rt>aM, 

1.) ReqUire review befOre petffiitting excavation in the toad tigHt"()f-=way. 

m.) P:oroid row cropping the road right=ot-way, 

n.) Require tne removal of aii hazards from road ditches. 

o.) Keep the road righFot-way free of junk and debris. 

p.) Maintain the road right-of-way with grasses ahd permanent vegetation. 

q.) Restrict building construction in the Spring and enrotce weigHt restrictions to township roads. 

Intergovernmental Goals 

1.) Continue to participate in the design (capacity aild aesthetics), maintenance and placement Of Utilities. 

2.) Continue to participate with other governmental jurisdiCtions oonceming infrastructure planning ana 
development. 

Policies 

a.) Coordinate and cooperate with Pine County, the surrounding townships and puolic utility 
cbmpanies in providing services and facilities to areas wflere possiDie development may occur. 

b.) Work with surrounding townships, Pine County, and muniCipalities to jointly plan and coordinate 
land uses where the jurisdictions border. 

Administrative Goals 

1.) Maintain all government ouildiflgs aM sti'uetures at me liigHest stanaaras to serve as examples ot ptMne 
development. 

~-) Preserve the township form of government unless annexation is threatened; tfien consider becoming a 
municipality. 

Policies 

a.) ProVide that Iahti use and development decisions are made with the maximum advice of the 
townsHip and with full opportunity for public participation. 

o,) ~liooura~ roYtH1e mowing aM u~p of me T9wn i=laii gfourUJs; 

<n within the limits imposet:J by me fiiniis availame far itS use; enoourage peoom~ ~leaniilg, 
mamtenance, ana repairs onne Town Hall ana itS grounas. 

d.) Study the need for tne acquisition of property oy the township for future public faeilities or 
preserves: 



APPINDtXA 
• Otmolflthiol btformatton 
, Populition ttr1tj~gtj~~~ 
• Mou,ing lnformdon 
• ti.mploymtm 1nd lnHmt lmormlfion 

2000 Ctnlu§: J!okq1m1 tow,~thl~ (Ptne County) 
Population Profile1: Population in 1110, 1110, 1910, and 2000 

I I ' ~J 1ff0 1W 1990 I -I I l I 
I ! 

. PQPI,II€lti9fl 1,091 i 1,611 : 1,847 i 2..970 i i 

Land Area(~. mile) 54.20. 5384: . i 51.88 i 51.621 

29.92! 49.79 i Q~sity (persons per sq. mil~) 20.13: 35.60. 
-" - ! I 

Housing Units 657' 
I 1,083; 1,288 i 1,468 
I 

· Households - 530! 663 i 994 

Persons Per l:lousehold 3,041 2.79. ~:~7 - _, 1 

47 i P~s jn Group Quarters == l 38• 12 
I '! 

2000 Cen1u1; Pokqama townthip (Pine County) 
Hou1ehold1 by Per.on1 in Hou1ehold and Hou1ehold Type 

· One pei'$Pn hp!J~ehglcis: 

M~le householder 

Femal~ Householder 

Twq qr mQI'~ persqn hOQsehQids: 

Family households: 

Married couple family 

Other family: 

Male householder, no wife present: 

Female householder, no husband present: 

N!*lf!*flily ~~~; 

1\11~1~ h()IJseholder 

110 i. 

35 

42 

··------··--·------------;-------! 
u To~t 994 

'90-~00C,heJAt~ 

~~~ 
I P~roent j 
I 
~--

7~3; 3~.14' 

-0.26 :0.51 
~---· 

14.19 I 39.85 

180 ' 13.98 

331 49.~2 

-0.22 -7.75 
~---. 

-~~ -fj~.4~ 
,.,,.,..,..,., ___ ~···' 



2000 PtofUH of Ginlrll D1mograpruc cnaractlrllticl: 
POkeiAMI toWnlhip, Pine County; Mfnn11otl 

i Alt PetsC»ns 
: i\Jijrnl:!er ' Pat, 

,--------------------------~----~--

1 t dtal population 2,510 • 100.0 ! 

.... ..., .... ;::-:---~ 
1;~~ I 51.41 !Mate 

.---1 
! Female 1,248 I 4tt6 i 
,.---.--------------------·--~---· 

i Under 5 years 143 • 5.6 
r-_ ____: ________ __,..----------·--· 

lsto9years 157 · 6.1• 
r-~--------------------~-------. 
! H) to 14 yeats 
,----~--------,_,....,-..,-o-----,------~---- ,--1 

211 8.2 

115te19years 171 6.7fi 
---~------------------~---~----~r l2o to 24 years 75 , 2.9 f 
~--~----------------------~----~· 
125t634years 300! 11.1: 
~--~---------------------~-----. ---! 
l35 to 44 years 419 i 16.3 i: 
~----------------------------r---' 
i45 to 54 years 341 13.3; 
~. ----------------------~· 
!55 to 59 years 160 , 6.2: 
.----=-------------------------r---:-1 
iao to 64 years 170 · 6.6 ! .-,-.-___;_ ________________ .------c-----[1 

ia5 to 7 4 years 306 ' 11.9 ' 
,.,----=--------------------r---.----• 
l75 to 84 years 93 3.6 ·· 
---=-----------------------------~----~t 
i 85 years ana over 24 ! (Hl ' 
~-------------------------~--r i Median age (Years) 40,5 I t 

1 18 year'S and over 1 ,948 1 75.8 ~ 
r----f 

Male 1,002 ! 39,0 ' 

Female 946 1 36.8 l 
-------------------------~--,...---' 

121 years <md over 1,874 l 72;9, 

!92 years and over 529 i 20.6 , 
.~------------------------------------~----~--' 
l65 years and over 423 ! 16.5 

---,.----· 
Male 223 i sf 

~----------------------------------------------· 
Female 200 7.8' 



~---- · r-=-- -- .. I ~- 1 ~. ~30 
Ag~ §r9YP i - :f. Mf J·· ;,1t, l ~~~ _· l@i9 I ~g D§O ~ ~~~tl~~ 

0.~19 41.~: #.400 I 4{).~991 47,§9~ I ~.§@ i 51~500 53,100 26.9: 
·-~-~~---,~--,..-------,.-------,.------['---,----~---r-----:----

~~.~4 ; ~6,106 i 29,4{)6 i 31,~(_)0 I :}~.QQQ I :}~.§9§ §~!§~§ I ~.~ 

--
50-69 

70,-6.4 

85+ 

To@l 

~.4G-21 ~.~66 i §l,®f}tl i §9,@}1 ~.@Q 1 §§re9Q i @;§99' ~1,§ r 
J 

25,360 ! 31,100 : 38,000 ' 44,200 j 47,500 48,100 47,700 88.1 
-- j 

I 
9,940 J 19.~ i 11,9{)0 I 13,900 l 17,QQ() ~1,466: 25,900 I 160.6 

2,3§0 . 2,1oo i 3.00.0 1 :a.ooo 1 3.ooo 1 4.400 1 s.1oo , 142.6 

136,U4 i 150.490 I 1~~. 1()0 
I 174,1oo . 185,300 1 19~.1QQ zo~,5Qo : 

j ' -! 
50.8 

Population Projecmon1: Pine County 

I I · t ~ i ., 'l 10,0 .. ' .. I ~ 

0-19 7,466 i 7,5tW ' 7,860 i 

. 26-34 4,364 I 4,7§0 ' 5,220 I 

"lMA I -.c . ---~-------~~· 't ~~ ', ' l 

I 
8,100; 8,630 1 9,020 l 
5,550! 5.~ i 5570 I . ' ' 

met I 
I 

9,290: 

5,700 l 

~00-~31) ! 

%(+h@"'~ 

24.4 

30.6 
---------,.--------,.-----;.-.---r----r---r---r---r------

6,310 \ 6,26o 1 5,6oo i 5,or:o l s,6ro 1 e.ooo 1 ~.4:30 1 t9 3549 

50-69 
I 

67.0: 

70-84 2,295 ~.540 i 2,820 3,860 : 4,780 i 5,890 i 156.6' 
-------------- r---,---~--r-----~---~r-------

, 85+ 466 ~ 600 ' 810 l 946 : 1,1:30 ' 142.5 

Total 26,530 I 28.480 ! 30,360 i 3~.400 34,370 j 36,~10 I 37,840 t 
---

42.6 
------------------- '--------·-~-,~~~~~· 

Housing Information 

. Tof,;JI: 

For rent 

For sale only 

Rented or sold, nqt qccupied 

for s~~npl, -~~~9f15JI, ()f 9§§~§itlfi!"IIJ~ 

Fqr migrqnt WQrkE:l~ 

Other vacant 

474 
r---------------· 

4 



Hou11na lnformdon Continued •.. 

r ·.· tiW' . :h WiifS 1 Pot61M 

/Gwne9 
: 

9~ 
I 

1 93:4 

66 l 6.6 !' 

994 100,0 
i: 

I I 
l ..• ~ 

Occupancy Status: Residence in Current House 
l 
I 

total: 

owner 6Ccupied: 

Moved in 1999 to March 2000 99 

Moved in 1995 to 1998 

M9VeG in 1990 te 1994 224 •. 

Moved in 1980 to 1989 167 
~------------------------------------~----~-----------r 

Moved in 1970 to 1979 126 [ 
~-----------------------------=------r----~-----------j 

Moved in 1969 or earlier 63 • 

Renter occupied: 63 

Moved in 1999 to March 2000 

Moved In 1995 t61998 16 t 

Movoo ih 1990 to 1994 

Moved in 1980 to 1989 4 •• 

Moved in 1970 to 1979 

Moved in 1969 or earlier 



Hou1Jng Jnform1tion Continued ... 

2000 e~n~m~: Pgk@Qiml t~nlhiD (ltfne County) 
H9Y§irtg Profile$! Value f@r All Owner~"'eupied Hau$ing Unit$ 

Total: 

~ess than $10,006 

$10,000 to $14,999 

$13,000 to $19,999 

~~ 

9~ 100,QO 

14 1.00 

0 0.00; 

11 1.18 i 
·--·- ·--------;....----------·---;----"""' 

$~0,000 to $24,999 

$25,000 to $29,999 

$:3(),000 to $34,999 

$35,000 to $39,999 

$40,000 to $49,999 

$30,000 to $59,999 

8 

~ 

11 

27 

17 

48 

i 0.86 ~ 
'- f 

I 2,36 i 

; 1.18 

2.89 i 

1.82 l 

5.14; 
----------r-------------~-----· 

$60,000 to $69,999 

$70,000 to $79,999 38 
~---------------·------------------~---· 

$80,000 to $89,999 

$90,000 to $99,999 

$100,000 to $124,999 

$125,000 to $149,999 

$150,000 to $174,999 

$175,000 to $199,999 

$200,000 to $249,999 

$250,000 to $299,999 

$300,000 to $399,999 

$400,000 to $499,999 

$500,000 to $7 49,999 

$7~.000 to $~99.999 

$1,000,000 er mere 

101 10.81 .. 

84 ; 

8.99 

179 19.16 ~ 

1051 11.24: 

56 ; 6.00 ;. 

41 i 4.39 i 

49 i 5.25[ 
; 

26 I 2.78 f 

19 l 2.03 f 

0 I Q,OO 

0 0.00 i 

~--

0, 0.00; 

4: 0.43 



Houcing Information Continued ... 

2000 Census: Pokegama township (Pine County) 

Total~ 1 ;.ffio · 

Built 1999 to March 2000 8:3 •• 
~-----------------------------------r-------------------4 

BUilt 1995 to 1998 130 : 

BUilt 1!J90 to 1§94 123 

BUilt 1980 to 1989 237 

Built 1970 to 1979 377 

Built 1960 t61969 174 

BUilt 19So to 1959 89 

Ql-Jilt 194Q to 1949 98 

Built 1939 or earlier 149 

Housing Profiles: Mortgage Status 

Total: 

rtollsihg UnitS with a mortgage, ct>ntraet to purcnase, or similar debt: 

With either a secend mortgage or heme equity loan, oot net ooth: 

Secbnd mortgage only 

rtome eqUitY loan only 

Both second mortgage and home equity loan 

No second mortgage and no home equity loan 

rtousing unitS without a mortgage 

speclfled,IWftet«CUf'ied 
hOUSiftQ units 

4:35 

y• 

210 

161 : 



'..__./ 

Employment 1nd lnt;ome Jnformno"·!· 

2000 Ctn§u§: Pok§gama tm~n1hiP <Pint County) 
ln~{)m~ Prool~$: ~amily and l=lou§ehold ln~gm~ 

Pi. A~,......_~ · .. 
..,.~·-~ I 

HQt~~Jd~ I F"mill~ 
Median lnoome $41J>04 i $44,559 ~ 
··-··-- ·--
Average lneome $49,308 : $55,301 ' 

lru;Q.- HQU"tltlfl$ 

Total: 

LE:s.s th~n $10,000 

$10,000 to $14,999 

$15,000 to $19,999 

$20,000 to $24,999 

$25,000 to $29,999 
----

$30,000 to $34,999 

$35,000 to $39,999 

$40,000 to $44,999 
-·----

$45,000 to $49,999 

$50,000 to $~9,999 

$60,000 to $7 4,999 

$75,000 to $99,999 

$100,000 to $124,999 

$1~~.QQO tE? $M~U~~9 

$150,000 to $199,999 

$f99,QQQ Qr m~ 

J F•mm~ 

9941 748 ~ 

66. 29; 
. I 

44 10 

51 I 

70 50 

63 53 

95 69 

74 53 

106 89 

71 541 

69 5? i 

172 153 

47 40 

38 41 
-----· 

16 I 13 

7 7 

§: 5 



Earnings 

Wage or Salary Income 

Self-Employment lneome 

Interest, Dividends, or Net Rental ' 
Income 

Social Security Income 

SupPlement Seet.ifif.Y Income 

Public Assistance Income 

Retirement Income 

Other Types of Income 

employmtnt and In como InformAtion continuod ... 

2000 Census: Pokegama township (Pine county) 
Income Profiiii: Number of HoU§efiolds Hy Type of IHcome 

HouseHoids by fyp~s of income (1iii) 

9941 

994 i 250 
' 

994\ 

599; 

r r o 1 
339! 

i 

994 i 41 ( 

994 i 

167 I 827l 



fatal 008: ~@@' 
-------------------------•,-----.---~ 

No schooling completed 2 3' 
---·>c--• 

Nur5efY to 4th gr(l$ 0 0 

5th and 6th grade 7; 0 

7th and 8th grade 64 28 

9th 9rade 1~' 9. 
----------- ---------------.----~---~ 

10th grade 48 • 23 . 

11thg~ 21 . 25 :' 

12th grade. no diploma 35 . 21 

High school gra~t~ (inqiLJ<ies equivalency) 381 392 i 

S.ome CQIIege, less than 1 ~ 78 · 111 

Some college, 1 or more years, no degree 168 
---------------------------------~---r---~ 

Associate~~ 52 

Bachelor's ~~ 

Master's degree 

Professional schQol degree 

Doctorate degree 

60 

7• 

2' 

4 

--. 
61 

0! 

7 

Or 



l!mploymont and Income Jnformdon ... 

2000 C~nsus: Pok~gama fowHship (Pine Cout1ty) 

&lhool !nro~lment by bevel of lclltJol by type tJf School 
for the Popuiatton 3 Years and OVer 

---
PepUiatien 

' fotaJ: 2.481 
Male: 1 ,286 . 

Enrolled in nursery school, preschool: 4 

Enrolled in grade 1 to grade 4: 72 

Enrolled in grade 5 to grade 8: 72 ' 
~------~---------------~-----------· 

~nffillea in grade 9 to gtaae 12: 89 

Enrolled in college, undergradUate years: 22 

Enrolled in graduate arprofessional sehool: i 12 ' 

Not enrolled in school 994 · 

Female: 1,195 · 

~nffilled in nursery schOOl, preschOOl: 7 

Enrotled in kindergarten: 21 

Enrolled in grade 1 to grade 4: 54 . 

Enrolled in grade 5 to grade 8: 98 · 

Enrolled in grade 9 to gracte 12: 56 • 

Enrolled in college, undetgradiJate years: 32 

Enrolled in grciduate or professional sthool: · 16 
~-----------------------~-----------

Not enrolled in schOOl 911 



ifflployrnont 1nd '"§ome Information ... 

~OQQ Qensu~: PQk~9~ma t~wn1hjD (f.tin~ County) 

Total: 

Tr~vf!' nm~ w WQrk 
Av~~~ lr~W~ ~~ (~!'ill~) 

Did n9t wgrl< ~t h9rn~: 

~ ~n!? minutes 

5 to 9 minutes 

10 to 14 minutas 

15 to 19 minutes 

20 to ~4 minutes 
~---~-~"~ 

25 to 29 minutes 

30 to 34 minutes 

1,1651 100.00 

1,099: 
l 

21 i 
l 
I 

741 
! 

220! 
1 

180 I 
I 

145: . I 

361 

631 

94.3(1. 

2.32 

6.35 i 

18.88 f: 

15.45; 

12.45 

3.09 

5.41 i 
! 

------------------------------r---------------r-----------~ 
35 to 39 minutas ~ 1.89: 

40 to 44 minures 11 0.94. 

45 to 59 minutes 60 5.15 

60 to 89 minutes 178 15.28 ~ 

90 or more minutes 83 7.12' 

Worked at home 66 5.67. 



lmploymtnt and lneotn~ lnfonndon ... 

2000 Census: Pokegama township (Pine County) 

8F3-P49~ Se:Jt by Industry fCJr the lmpi<Jyed Civilian Population 
1 & Y' eat'§ and Over 

~----------------------1r-- . ' 
I Mali! I Ff!mate ·· 
..--':......---

; Total 639 563 

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting, and mining: 20. 15 
~---~--~--~------------r----------

Agiiculture, forestl)t, fistling alid hunting 

Mining 

construCtion 

Manufacturing 

Wholesale trade 

Retail trade 

transportatiOn and warehousing; and utilities: 

20 15. 

0 i 0 
'---..,.......... 

113 i 7 

135 i 66 
1 
;---·. 

13 ~ 

63: 

11 • 

71 
,....---. 

61 ! 12 
~-----------------------~~r---1 • 

Transportation and warehousing 51 : 12: 
------------------------~-r----r----~· 

Utilities i 1 0 0 •· 
~------------------------------,.......--,--,------

Information 9 
--~---~-------------------~,----

Finanse; insuranee; real estate and rental and leasil'lg: 16 l 34 r----. 
Finance and insurance 10 i 31 

Real eState and rental and leasing 
r---' 

6 3 

. Professional, scientific, rnimagement, adminiStrative, and I 
37! 28 i 

! waste management services: 
--------------------------~~, ----~ 

Professional, scientific, arid technical services 17. 
-------------------------r---- 18 

()• Management of companies and enterprises 

Administrative and supp<)rt and waste management 
I services 

Educational, health and social services: 

E(jucational services 

Health care and social assistance 

Arts, entertainment, recreation, accommodation and food 
'services: 

20 

51 

43 

8 

78 

10 
~----·-· 

174 

72 
----~-·-, 

102 
,..---·---

65 

----------------------------~---

Arts, entertaitimimt, and resreation 4~ · 2S 
~---

36 40 

Other services (except public administration) 28 41 
~--------------------- ---~·-·------------· 

PUblic attministration 19 30 



l!mr;loymMf and lnctJmolnformltlon ... 

2000 Census: Pokegama fownship (Pine County) 

SF3-P41: Se:t by industty tc;r the empl()yed diviliafl Population 
16 Yltif§ and Over 

! Mall! I Fl!male ' 
c--------------------------------------------- ' . 
:Total 639 563 

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting, and mining: 20 15 
:--

Agriculture, forestry, fistling and hunting 20 15 
~. 

Mining O! 0 

construCtion ! 113 i 7 
~~------------------------------------------~~--· 

Manufacturing 135 i 
; 66 

Wholesale trade 13 i 11 

Retail trade 63: 71 
~ 

Transportation and warehousing; and utilities: 61 : 12 
1 

Transportation ahd warehousing 51 i 12 

Utilities 
r------1 

10 I Oi 
,--------,-. 

Information 51 9 
.----, 

FinallGe; insuranGe, real estate and rental and leasing: 16 i ~4 
"----· 

Finance and insurance 31 

3 Real eState and rental and leasing 
------~--~----------------------------------r----~~~ 
. Professional, scientific, management, adminiStrative, alld ! 37 1 28 : ; waste management services: 

Professional, scientific, and technical services 

Management of companies and enterprises 

Administrative afid suppart aiid waste management 
'services 

Educational, health alld social services: 

il!Ciucational services 
Health care and social assistance 

Arts, entertainment, recreation, accommodation and food 
'seniices: 

Arts; entertainment; and recreation 

AccornmOdation and food services 
Other services (except public admillistratian) 

l"ublic atjministration 

17 18 

() () 

20 10 
~-------. 

51 174 
~~ 

43 72 

8 1Q2' 

78 65 

42 ~§ 
-r---~--

36 40. 

28 41 

19 30 
------------------------·--· -~-...... ~ .... 



'fatal 

Management, profe~ion(ll, and related oooupati()ns 

Management, business, and financial operc:ttions occupations 

Business and financial operations occupations 

Professional and related occupations 

Computer ana mathematiec:tl OCGtJpations 

Architecture and engineering occupations 

Life, physical, and social science occupations 

Community and soci.al services occupations 

Legal occupations 

Education, training, and library occupations 

Arts, design, entertainment, sports, :;~m;l media occupations 
--·· 
Health~re pr(lctitioners and technical ot:;c:;l!pations 

Health diagnosing ancj tre(lting pr(lctitioners and teehnieal oeeupations 

Service and Protective Service occupations 

· Healthcare support occupations 

Food preparation ancj ~erving r~!~!~d Q~l!P~!!911~ 

Building ana grounds cleaning (lnd maintenance occupations 

Personal care and service occupations 

Sales ang office ~l'l<i related occupations 

Office and administrative support occup(ltions 

Farming, fishing, and forestry occupations 

Construction, extraction, and maintenance occupations 

§§~ ' 

99 i 
l 

~2 l l 

8 l 

47 ' 

11 

0 ! 

' 
Q I 

Q ! 

a: 
119; 

0: 

1~ i 

44 

24 
-
130' 

34 

4 

147 

§§$ i 
15~ 

52 

10 ;· 

103 

4 ' 

4 ,, 

17 

4 

16 ~ 

150 i 

28 ~ 

36 

13 

59 

217 .· 

117 

0 

4 
·-~--------------------------------------------~----------r-----
Construction and extraction occupations 

. Production, transportation, and material moving occupations 

Production occupations 

Tnmsportatiqn and material moving occupations 

Rail, water (lAd ether transpomnion ot;e.uP<lti()ns 

5~ 

z14 

119 

95 i 

4 

94 

73 

21 ! 

7 

ll 



&mploymont and lncomolnformnon ... 

2000 Census: Pokegama township (Pine County) 

j'. Mate ". T. t=omali ; 
~----~~~-------------------------r---------~r~----------

9QQ i 
~------------------------------r------.,-----~--~----' 

No schooling completed 

Nursery to 4th grade 

5th ana 6tn grade 

7th and 8th grade 

9th grade 

10th grade 

11th grade 

12tn 9raae. no aiploma 
High scnool graduate (includes equivalefu~:y) 

Some college, less than 1 year 

Some college, 1 or more years, no degree I 
I 

Associate degree 

Bachelor's degree 

Master's degree 

PI"'fessiohal school degree 

DoCtorate degree 



APPENDIXB 
• Survey Responses 

The Pokegama Towns hip Planning and Zoning Commission conducted the following property owner survey in July, 
2003. The survey was sent to all property owners (1570) on record at that time. 596 or 38% responded. The intent of 
the survey was to ensure that this comprehensive plan accurately reflected the thoughts and opinions of Pokegama 
Township residents. 

Numbers next to each answer indicate responses received in each category. Not all respondents answered all 
questions. 



) 

APPENDIX 8 
• Survey Responses 

QUESTIONS STRONGLY AGREE 
AGREE 

#1 
The Township needs to develop a comprehensive 249 264 
plan and zoning for land use to guide future (40%) (43%) 

development 

#2 
It is important to preserve the existing low density 164 264 
areas of the Township. (27%) (43%) 

#3 
The Township should promote commercial/ 105 267 
industrial growth. (17%) (43%) 

#4 
The Township should direct future commercial/ 
industrial growth to designated areas within the 203 291 
Township. (33%) (47%) 

#5 
The Township should work to avoid annexation of 192 233 
land by the neighboring communities. (31%) (38%) 

#6 
Planning/zoning should guide residential 
development to existing higher density areas of the 92 276 
Township. (15%) (45%) 

) ) 

POKEGAMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION SURVEY RESPONSE SUMMARY Page 1 
618 Responses 

1570 surveys mailed 
40% Return Response Rate 

DON'T DISAGREE STRONGLY NO 
CARE DISAGREE ANSWER 

13 41 37 14 
(2%) (7%) (6%) (2%) 

61 79 27 23 
(10%) (13%) (4%) (4%) 

44 119 75 8 
(7%) (19%) (12%) (1%) 

23 56 29 16 
(4%) (9%) (5%) (3%) 

82 44 29 38 
(13%) (7%) (5%) (6%) 

59 137 21 33 
(10%) (22%) (3%) (5%) 

~ 
~ 



) ) ) 

POKEGAMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION SURVEY RESPONSE SUMMARY Page 3 

#12 
Ordinances are needed to address: Agree Don't Care Disagree No Answer 

#12a 
Blight/Public Nuisance 519 {84%) 28 (4%) 49 (8%) 22 {4%) 

#12b 
Mobile Homes 393 {64%) 82 (13%) 98 (16%) 45 {7%) 

#12c 
Abandon Vehicles 521 (84%) 28 (5%) 49 (8%) 20 (3%) 

#12d 
Domestic Animal Issues 389 (63%) 77 (12%) 105 (17%) 47 (8%) 

#12e 
Other 186 (31%) 62 (10%) 50 (8%) 320 (52%) 

Strongly Agree Agree Don't Care Disagree Strongly Disagree No Answer 

#13 
I accept that there is a cost to the Township, and ' I 

hence its residents, to administer and enforce 88 356 24 73 39 38 
ordinances. (14%) (58%) (4%) (12%) (6%) (6%) 

' 

#14 
The Township, not the county, should control 148 304 42 56 31 37 
local ordinances and zoning. (24%) (49%) (7%) (9%) (5%) (6%) 

#15 
Do you have any concerns regarding planning 
and zoning issues? 

Additional comments included with the 
survey may be obtained by contacting 
the Pokegama Township Clerk's Office. 

riJ 
~ 

------



(, ( 

POKEGAMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION SURVEY RESPONSE SUMMARY Page 21 

#7 
40 acres 20 acres 10 acres 5 acres 2.5 acres No answer 

Minimum Lot Size In less populated areas of the 
Township should be: 48 41 87 210 201 31 

(8%) (7o/o) (14%) (34%) (33%) (5%) 

10 acres 5 acres 2.5 acres 1 acre Less than 1 acre No answer 
#8 
Minimum lot size in higher populated areas of the 24 69 137 193 156 39 
Township should be: (4%) (11%) (22%) (31%) (25%) (7%) 

#9 
Less than 1 acre 1·5 acres 6·10 acres 11·40 acres 41·80 acres More than 80 acres 

How much property do you own in Pokegama 
Township 160 189 49 91 54 63 
(no answer 12 2'k)} (26%) (31%) (8%) (15%) (9%) (10%) 

Yes No No Answer 

#2b 

If you are currently farming, do you feel that farm 151 74 393 
land should have a protected status? (24%) (12%) (64%) 

#10 
Do you feel that some ordinances should vary 
within the Township based on the level of 
population and the land use? (For example, certain 367 214 37 
ordinances could be different for higher populated (59%) (35%) (6%) 
areas vs. lower populated areas} 

#11 
Due to fast residential growth in our Township, do 
you support a temporary hold on large 
subdivisions for one year, with reasonable 413 158 47 
exceptions, while a zoning ordinance is being (67%) (26%) (7%) 
developed and approved? 

~ 
-.w 

-- --
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